Common heather drapes the mountainside in purple in amongst the old oxcart trails. This is where The Glomma river sets off on her long journey. And also where we embarked on ours.

**IT ALL BEGAN 80 YEARS AGO,** with home-based weaving classes. We have come quite far since then, but our core has never changed. Nor has our passion.

**HERE IN THE TOWN OF RØROS,** we produce the world’s most beautiful throws.

**WE HAVE EMPLOYED** machine production since 1953, but our weaving traditions are hundreds of years old. Our cold mountain climate has made wool an essential part of our lives. Røros’ soul was knitted and spun from socks, homespun cloth and
warm clothing. It binds us together. Wool has kept us warm – and kept us together.

IN THE 70S, we crafted Røros Tweed into national costume fabrics, wool curtains and upholstery fabrics. And we still do some of that today. We will always remain true to our craftsmanship roots.

BUT THE 90S introduced us to new possibilities. Modern technology and a brand-new range of machinery enabled us to think out of the box. We wanted to make products that could be experienced. That achieved more than keeping you warm. That could be enjoyed and put on display.

AND SO BEGAN our focus on throws – into which we wanted to weave Trønderlag’s aesthetic beauty, Røros’ magical mountains and our forest-clad valleys. All made with pure, Norwegian wool.

AND THAT’S where we are today. With a passion for craftsmanship – and an eye for design.
Kristine Five Melvær (b. 1984) is an Oslo-based designer working with tableware, lighting, furniture, textile objects and graphic design. Melvær holds a Masters degree in Industrial design and a Masters degree in Visual Communication. She explores the subject of object communication, bridging the disciplines of product design and graphic design. She focuses on the communicative potentials of objects as a means to create emotional bonds between object and user. By searching for the sensual essence of phenomena, she translates these qualities into sensuous objects with a Scandinavian simplicity.
The Syndin series is a playful take on classic, geometrical shapes, with colors inspired by the nature of the beautiful mountain area of Syndin, Norway.

SYNDIN

Throw
Design: Kristine Five Melvær
Norwegian lambswool
Size: 135 x 200 cm
Weight: 1.2 kg
The Syndin series is a playful take on classic, geometrical shapes, with colors inspired by the nature of the beautiful mountain area of Syndin, Norway.

Cushions
Design: Kristine Five Melvær
Norwegian lambswool
Size: 50 x 50 cm
Weight: 1.1 kg

The Syndin series is a playful take on classic, geometrical shapes, with colors inspired by the nature of the beautiful mountain area of Syndin, Norway.
Anderssen & Voll is a design office in Oslo lead by Torbjørn Anderssen and Espen Voll. In 2000 they co-founded Norway Says, a design group working to profile Norwegian design and young Norwegian designers on the International scene.

Following their success as founders and running partners of Norway Says, in 2009 Torbjørn Anderssen and Espen Voll formed the design studio Anderssen & Voll. Working within various fields of design, however, their main focus is on domestic objects.
In working with “Picnic”, our designers were searching for a lightness combined with a certain roughness; refined enough to grace your sofa and rough enough be rolled up in the back of your car. An all-purpose throw in the true sense of the word.

We’ve tried to introduce some complementary colors to the existing collection seen as a whole: coral, light cognac, deep moss green, natural wool and dark petrol.
100% PURE NORWEGIAN.

All products are of NORWEGIAN WOOL and entirely – from raw wool to finished product – produced in Norway.
In Norway sheep graze on clean, fresh mountain pastures. The cold Scandinavian climate prevents unwanted bacteria, parasites and other impurities from breeding on the sheep, and thereby eliminates the need for extensive use of chemicals in the cleansing process.

Norwegian wool was the world’s first to meet the very strict criteria for Cradle to Cradle®, and thereby argued to be amongst the most sustainable textile fibers in the world.
Røros Tweed has produced high-quality wool products since 1940, based on a centuries-old local crafts tradition. All products are of NORWEGIAN WOOL and entirely – from raw wool to finished product – produced in Norway.

For many years, Røros Tweed has been collaborating with leading designers in Norway and abroad. Røros Tweed’s collections are the results of their creativity combined with the company’s uncompromising requirements for quality, functionality and user-friendliness.
CUSHIONS & SEATING PADS

Cushions
Norwegian lambswool
Size: 50 x 50 cm
Weight: 1,1 kg

Seating pads
Norwegian lambswool
Size: 45 x 45 cm
Weight: 0,1 kg
CUSHIONS

102255 AGNES
Pink

102256 AGNES
Grey

102257 AGNES
Green

102258 AGNES
Blue

104001 BERG
Red/pink

104002 BERG
Black

104003 BERG
Violet

104006 BERG
Natural

104007 BERG
Yellow

102351 BERNADETTE
Light blue/beige

102352 BERNADETTE
Rust/turquoise

102353 BERNADETTE
Light pink/light grey

102354 BERNADETTE
Dark grey/light grey

103051 FLETTE
Natur

103055 FLETTE
Grey

102551 GIBOULÉE
Black/blue

102552 GIBOULÉE
Grey/Light blue

102553 GIBOULÉE
Brown/turquoise

102554 GIBOULÉE
Dark grey/natural

102555 GIBOULÉE
Orange/Light blue

103751 MIKKEL
Dark

103752 MIKKEL
Pastel

103753 MIKKEL
Green

103754 MIKKEL
Red

101301 PORTØR
Purple
SEATING PADS

262002 ELG
Grey/natural

262411 ELG
Brown/natural

262432 ELG
Green/natural

262435 ELG
Red/natural

275001 ISBJØRN
Grey/black

275002 ISBJØRN
Grey/natural

275005 ISBJØRN
Blue/natural

22751 KONFETTI
Grey/yellow

22752 KONFETTI
Grey/grey

22753 KONFETTI
Blue/red

211422 RYPE
Brown

211436 RYPE
Black

25101 SETESDAL
Grey

25102 SETESDAL
Blue

23051 FLETTE
Grey

26513 STEMOR
Pink

26562 STEMOR
Turquoise

26563 STEMOR
Green

26564 STEMOR
Violet

26565 STEMOR
Pastel

SEATING PADS
LARGE THROW
MINI & BABY SIZE

Throw
Size: 135 x 200 cm
Weight: 1,6 kg / 1,2 kg

Throw with fringes
Size: 140 x 220 cm / 150 x 210 cm
Weight: 1,1 kg / 0,9 kg

Mini size
Size: 135 x 100 cm
Weight: 0,8 kg / 0,6 kg / 0,5 kg

Baby size
Size: 67 x 100 cm
Weight: 0,4 kg / 0,3 kg

Please note that the sizes given in cm are approximate measurements. Wool is a natural product and may differ somewhat in behavior depending on temperature, treatment and production methods.
THROWS

2251 AGNES
Red/blue/natural

2253 AGNES
Pink/grey/beige

2254 AGNES
Blue/green/natural

4001 BERG
Red/pink

4002 BERG
Black/charcoal

4003 BERG
Violet

4006 BERG
Grey/off white

4007 BERG
Yellow/green

4451 BERGSTADEN
Olive/mint

4452 BERGSTADEN
Blue/pink

4453 BERGSTADEN
Beige/blue

4454 BERGSTADEN
Grey/blue

2351 BERNADETTE
Light blue/beige

2352 BERNADETTE
Rust/turquoise

2353 BERNADETTE
Light pink/light grey

2354 BERNADETTE
Dark grey/light grey

CHAMPAGNEBOBLER
3201 / 3201-M / 3201-B
Grey/natural

CHAMPAGNEBOBLER
3202 / 3202-M / 3202-B
Grey/grey

CHAMPAGNEBOBLER
3203 / 3203-M / 3203-B
Red/natural

CHAMPAGNEBOBLER
3204 / 3204-M / 3204-B
Black/natural
1452 LYNILD
Red/blue

1454 LYNILD
Grey/natural

2151 MELGAARD
Grey/natural

MELVIN 4751-M / 4751-B
Light pink/yellow

MELVIN 4752-M / 4752-B
Light pink/light blue

MELVIN 4753-M / 4753-B
Turquoise/lavender

MELVIN 4754-M / 4754-B
Purple/pink

MIKKEL
3751 / 3751-M / 3751-B
Dark

MIKKEL
3752 / 3752-M / 3752-B
Pastel

MIKKEL
3753 / 3753-M / 3753-B
Green

MIKKEL
3754 / 3754-M / 3754-B
Red

46001 MYRULL
Natural

46002 MYRULL
Light grey

46005 MYRULL
Beige

3051 / 3051-M FLETTE
3052 NØSTET
3053 VEVE
3054 KNYTTE
ORION 1201-M / 1201-B  
Light green

ORION 1202-M / 1202-B  
Light pink

ORION 1203-M / 1203-B  
Blue

ORION 1204-M / 1204-B  
Red

3951 PUNKT  
Grey

3952 PUNKT  
Green

3953 PUNKT  
Burgundy/yellow

3954 PUNKT  
Red/green

77435 SAU  
Red

77436 SAU  
Black

77449 SAU  
Blue

5101 SETESDAL  
Grey

5102 SETESDAL  
Blue

4901 SKOG  
Beige/natural

4903 SKOG  
Grey/natural

4904 SKOG  
Black/natural

4905 SKOG  
Brown/natural
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNA 3851 / 3851-M</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>1951 SYNDIN</td>
<td>Slate</td>
<td>STEMOR 6513 / 6513-B</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>1952 SYNDIN</td>
<td>Moorland</td>
<td>TIVOLI 1101-M / 1101-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNA 3852 / 3852-M</td>
<td>Ochre</td>
<td>1953 SYNDIN</td>
<td>Well</td>
<td>STEMOR 6514 / 6514-B</td>
<td>Green/red</td>
<td>1954 SYNDIN</td>
<td>Glacier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNA 3853 / 3853-M</td>
<td>Light red</td>
<td>STEMOR 6515 / 6515-B</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>TIVOLI 1105-M / 1105-B</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>STEMOR 6516 / 6516-B</td>
<td>Pastel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNA 3854 / 3854-M</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>STEMOR 6517 / 6517-B</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>TIVOLI 1106-M / 1106-B</td>
<td>Grey/yellow</td>
<td>STEMOR 6518 / 6518-B</td>
<td>Grey/turquoise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNA 3855 / 3855-M</td>
<td>Green/red</td>
<td>STEMOR 6519 / 6519-B</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>TIVOLI 1107-M / 1107-B</td>
<td>Grey/turquoise</td>
<td>STEMOR 6520 / 6520-B</td>
<td>Grey/turquoise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEMOR 6561 / 6561-B</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>STEMOR 6562 / 6562-B</td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>STEMOR 6563 / 6563-B</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>STEMOR 6564 / 6564-B</td>
<td>Violet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEMOR 6565 / 6565-B</td>
<td>Pastel</td>
<td>STEMOR 6566 / 6566-B</td>
<td>Yellow/orange</td>
<td>STEMOR 6567 / 6567-B</td>
<td>Turquoise/red</td>
<td>STEMOR 6568 / 6568-B</td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEMOR 6569 / 6569-B</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>STEMOR 6570 / 6570-B</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>STEMOR 6571 / 6571-B</td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>STEMOR 6572 / 6572-B</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEMOR 6573 / 6573-B</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>STEMOR 6574 / 6574-B</td>
<td>Light red</td>
<td>STEMOR 6575 / 6575-B</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>STEMOR 6576 / 6576-B</td>
<td>Green/red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>